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Is Cal Poly really polytechnic?
College's humanities important
<
ti,v MIkiw hupps
«
Staff W riter
Yountf ahbvpmeii herd tlu>lr
slump out to graze on tin* grassy
hillside, occiiMloimlly stopping to
watch u small plum* flying over,
lmnil.
A t niicbt, ii ti'iim of printers
work Imnl mill fuat to put out
ii nowupepor while, elsewhere, a
pirl fruntleully trio* to mutch
piere* o f pemlioton wool to. create
a nlilrt.
The sheepmen, the pilot, the
print pro und the* pirl are atuilcnlo In different roles, uml nil
uru onuctlng tin* onmo "Icurn
liy
dolnp
phllooophy"
which
ouiVeo thin campus.
"U 'o rn liy doing’' lo not n
ourfucc phllooophy, on* extolled
.in ochool lirocnurtve for advertiding purpose* alone, it io the
philosophy which stimulate* the '
polytechnic imnpc und Huh Iiccii
the necessary Ingredient In this
collepc'o success.
An examination o f the hlotory
of the ochool oupporto this con
tention. Ilefore rCupportlonment
of Callfornlu leplolutlve districts,

power who parceled out accord
ing to land size, not population
no it In now. Consequently, the
rural areu emerged moot influen
tial. Julian McPIuv*. then cidlepe
president, know ' this uml em
phasised the polytechnic Imupe
when appcullnp fo r flnunciul
assistance.
During the ensuing your* In
which M cl’hoo ruled, the college
projected a technical Image In
order to Inoure flnandnl aupport,
and the atudent job, for the bur
geoning npe of eclonce und tech
nology made ouch an emphusia
plnuolble und noeessnry.
The era o f financial depen
dency on tha rural urea changed
when reapportionment meaaurcH
gave the Urban dlotrlctH v(pml
repreaentatlon In the logWlnturo,
and the ochool began to change,
and continue* to do on, with the
Installation o f u new president
whooo view* cihjtrnst with the
late president.
Which Introduce* the question,
lo the polytochqle image still
the moat vulld one fo r thi* col
lege? Aro the aim* o f th li col

munic course us Imlepth und fullege
to 'produce Job-trained
graduate*, fa ir one*, when one
flllin g as possible."
eonxidcra the fuct th'ut the four
W illard
Pederson, chairman
or five yeur* »pont In this achool ,
o f the English D epartm en t rum*
may be restricted to a thorough
inented, "T h e atomsphere o f this
education in one *peclfic urea und
duly a brief contact with and,, school is unlike that of any other
knowledge o f other area*?
school, becuuse the conservative
W illiam Johnson, music inRural element still resists pus.
wtructor and
bund conductor
sively any change in the original
stated hi* view * on the noeda o f
polytechnic im age."
atudeht*, “ Every student desper
Cal Poly was made on the
ately needs good course* In the
polytechnic, image, he continued,
humanities," he said, "an edu
but he emphasised, "a great con
cated person has a broud know
centration
in the humanities
ledge o f culture, he appreciate*
could co-exist with the technical."
it and thi* applies to the farm er
There are vocational schools,"
as well ax the liberal nrt* m ajor."
he added cryptically, “ for those,
’ ‘Thera is a definite need for
Cul Poly, renlly every college, in . wishing to learn a trade."
What does this meunT Is the
this day and age to be strong in
polytechnic intugo being oruded
total education," he continued.
by a growing recognition o f the
How well doe* Cul I'oly answer
concept o f total education as a
the need for total education ?
concern for the audents nendetnic
- Noting that the music depart,
und cultural imrsonality T
meat, as all non-technlcal depart
ments, exists as a service depart
Dave Cook, associate dean o f
ment to the technical major*,
curriculum and instruction noted
Johnson said, "O ur real rexpomdthat more liberal arts courses
bllity, is to make the brief time
wen- being sddud to the genciul
a student muy have in u general
curriculum
and
coursos
in
humanities would soon be o ffe r
ed, but in plans projected to 1074,
u liberal arts school or depart
ment had not been Included.
The change is gradual and will
be slow, but as more students
continue to come to Cal Poly for
contained. Kor this reason I have
an education ami oxpeet a com
to hack Dolan tn hi* decision,"
plete one, tho change will be dis
Strong continued, "In fact, Tim
cernible.
I
and 1 reached the decision to
gether.”
It i* the practice o f newspapers
to demand payment fur political
advertisement* in advnncc of
their publicationi Because o f the
amblguou* nature o f the nd, the
Mustang Daily mistakenly con
tacted Youth fo r a N ew Am erica
for payment.
,
’ [
Y N A hood Dave Markowitz up- pfoached loMiimril Pederson, Chief
Justice o f A S P s Student Judic
The 40-member Little Sym
iary for the purpose o f obtaining
phony Orchestra o f this college
an injunction agulnst the ad when
will give its first performance
he became awnre o f it* content.
o f the year during the College
Mnrkowits
believed the
ad
Hour Concert series program tiemisrepresented
Y N A — 'both
ing planned fo r Nov. 14.
Youth for a New America and
Scheduled fo r 11 a.m, in the
Youth fo r Nlxon-Ag’new.
Little Theater, the free public
Pederson issued a verbal In
concert will be under the direc
junction over the telephone to the
tion o f Clifton E. Swanson, an
CCR fixhiding them to pluoc the
assistant professor o f the Music
ad in. ita original form. Because
Department.
o f a faat approaching pres* run,
Swanson said the 40-mcmbcr
the injunction was delivered to
group has grown from a nucleus
the Mustang Daily.
o f 17 members last year to its
Meanwhile CCR and the Mus
present sise.
tang Daily had reached an imW e’ve taken care to maintain
pas* concerning the ad. Dolan re
quality with our growth,” he con
fused to run the ad a s 'I f stood
tinued. “ Aa a result, Cal Poly
and CCR refused to allow Youth
now has an organisation which
for Nlxort-Agnew to be set In
can perform difficult orchestral
larger type.
music with a surprising degree
The entire
matter— whether
o f perfection."
the paper was ethical in refusing
"Th e symphony hus already
to run the ad, if the student in
begun to make significant con
junction wss Irgully issued, and
tributions to the San Lais Obispo
If the CCR violated A 8 I rules
area. I ’m sure the campus and
in using the initials o f Youth fo r
community can look forward to
u New America, a conditionally
rewarding concerts this year," ho
recognized campus organization—
continued- ,
will be resolved at the Publishers’
Board meeting, slated to In* held
Swanson said the Nov. 14 con
In Room 101 o f the Graphic A rt*
cert will lie the only 'on-campus
•"Building at » p.m.-ttil* ev ening.
ran Cart by the tdtHe Symphony
until a fter Jan. 1.

CCR> YN A dispute aired
A legal tempest la u teapot
Mustang Dally Editor-In-Chief
involving the Cnllfomln College
Tim othy Dolun chose not to pub
Itepuhllcnns, Youth for u New
lish the ml on tho ground* that
Amerleu, the Student Judiciary,
It was misreprescntatlve. "Tho
mid the Mustang Dally will he
puper felt the averuge reader
would mistake ‘ Y N A ’ for Youth
brought to a boll at thi* evening's
for a New America when It wus*
Student Publishers' llourd meet
■ Y'outh for Nlxon-Agnew who
ing.
renlly bought the ad. I felt it
The dispute centers uruurnl a
was unfair to Y N A and wouldn’t
political advertisement purchased
reflect well on tho CCR,” Dolan
by the CCR which was scheduled
said.
to run In the Nov. 1 edition of
« Curt Strong, Chairman o f ' tha
the Mustang Dally.
Student Publishers’ Hoard— tho
The ml displayed In .largo type
the words " Y N A endorses Nixon" ‘ student government organisation
the
Mustang
as well as an •xplulaatlon w h y which oversees
Dally,
said, "F q r
myself,
1
the group supported the Itcpuhthought the ad was- totally un
Ifrim candidate, In much smaller
type Y N A
was Identified us. ethical Imm-iius* o f the admitted
misrepresentative information It
. Youth lor Nixon-Agnew.

Young actors to stago
'Ballad of Sad Cafe'
Playwright
version

of

Edward
llfr -

In

southern town, "Thu

Alhoe’s
a

small

Hallud

of

Sad C »fo ." will he the dramatic
presentation o f th* English De
partment thi* Kali Quarter.
it will he staged the evening*
of Nov. g'd-ftl In the Little The
ater by a student cast and pro*
liacllon crew under the direction
of J. Murray Smith, an associate
professor oil the department’*
faculty.
,
Smith, who announced aelectlon of the play, one o f the most
lllglily-pralscd imw productions
of the season In New York tllly

during-1M18, said he would utilise
open staging and Albcc’s original
staging direction*.
The
emotion-packed
drama
will employ music to underscore
various scene* *nd * dance move
ment during the climatic fight
in it* fln * r scene.
Smith said the casting for the
campus proluctlon o f “ The Ballud
o f the Sad C a fe" was nearly
complete and would he announc*
cd within the week.
Tickets will .be available at
the T t’U, and will admit purchusers to fiv e Kali, W inter, and
Spring Quarter campus drama
productions at the collelfe.

Little Symphony

will give it's first ,
concert of year

U N O ALONO W ITH B A N D *0*K A M A ...I« Hw
activity shown ab«v«. la n d director W illiam
V . Johm on load* bath tho M ustang Marching

la n c f and tha Uttio Thoator's nwdianca In tho
vara# to A uM Lang Syria a t tha group'* Band"
o-ram a concert hold recently.
A

Band strikes up again
by Kathy Lovett
"N o t as good as but better
than" I* the simple, straightfor
ward philosophy o f tha Mustang
Murrhing
Band, according to
W illiam V. Johnson, director o f
bunds.
"Th is philosophy ha* helped
the band to grew consistentlyIt keep* us from arriving. W e’vo
got ta go forward because we ran
always be bettor.
"T h e band I* made up o f en
thusiastic, talented and dedicated
individuals." They are full of
college spirit, are in outstanding
physical condition and have a
good attitude toward tho school
and the band, he added.
"W h at really impresses me is
that each member is s w a n o f th*
e ffo rt mentally, physically and
time-wise, and yet they partici
pate In band even though they
are not majoring or mlnorlng In
music. It Is a great honor to
diroct students with that atti
tude," Johnson stated.
The band operates under the
direction o f two drum majors.
T h e' head drum major, Larry
Todd, was elected by the entire
band. He ws* chosen on tho basis
o f personality, leadership, voiro,
masculinity and his ability to
give constructive criticism to the
band members.
John Bitkin, assistant drum
major, was appointed by the bund
president and approved by tho
rest o f the officers.
"Both drum major* arc tre
mendous this year," Johnson
Susuu Heflin, the bund's feu-

ture tw ider, was elected by the
out individually and then be
band because her routine on the
interviewed, Johnson said.
unlcycle wag unique. “ W e will
The band's schedule of events
use a twlrter I f on* la available. x fo r th* fall quarter is full. It
She must have a routine that k
plays pre-game, half-time und
college football audience will look
post-game shows fo r al| home
at. It Is a tough audience to
football games, It played fg r the
p le a s e "
*
Homecoming rally and It pre
The band’ s “ Eight Lovely L et
sented the annual Band-O-Rama
ter G irls" must be dedicated to
program.
the part they play. fh a y must
The 'musical agenda for the
also be good student* because
near future includes a Christmaa
they practice 15 hour* a woek.
program in the dining hull and
They are chosen by th* old and
the music for the annual Christ
new band offices and must try
mas caroling-in Crandall Gym.

Foreign study offered
to qualified students
Brochures
and
application
forms are now available for atudenta Interested
in studying
abroad In the llMltf-70 academic
year.

announced *nd successful appli

Pull information on tha rtudy
programs In France, Germany,
Israel, Italy, Japan, 8paln, Swe
den or Taiwan esn be obtained
from Dr. Fuad Tellew In room
10« o f the Busifiest building.
The deadline for the fall appli
cations is Jan. 15, limp. Selection
o f applicants ta be recommended
to the Statewide Executive Com
mittee will be made by the cam
pus faculty committee on
national Programs.

L Have upper division or grad
uate standing,
I. Present 46 quarter units of
course work with a grade
|N>int average o f 3.00 ( U>
or better,
8. For applicants in the pro
gram s ip Frunee, Germany
.’
and Spain,. proficiency in

Final selection* by -the State
wide Executive Committee will bo
cants notified by Feb. 1, l »<M».
Applicants must meet the fol
lowing qualifications by next
fa ll:

ttte language: nf Jtartmctloii
.

cntift bo fr im in ^ n ttil.

Study abroad—learn new culture

THI n ig h ? i o n

sro o w , oosu m . and

0 8 T8EATORS...comes but a n t* a yoar, and

«• «

H

^

* * * * ~

done* held In tha knock Bar last w eak.

~

>

t ■

by Jeff Ch miner
ject to sll academic rules ami
Staff W riter
regulations o f tho California
The application form is much' Stale Collegqpr while abroad bo
i,Iso becomes a fully matriculated
the same hh all application forms.
student Hi Ills host university.
The major difference, o f course,
Immediately upon arrival at
is distinguished by what Is lyin g
his respective university, the stu
implied for. In this case.', the updent embarks upon a fl-H week
plcant la expressing, in triplicate.
Ids desire to heroine a candidate
cruise throuuh the intricacies of
French', German and Spanish,
for the California State College
whichever l i y host language muy
International Programs.
lie.
i’
Successful hurdling o f tho apThirty mid hours o f Instruction
tdlcntlnn form, reference forms,
per week serves to ini rod ace the
financial statement form, lang
student to the foreign culture.
uage pro/Mency form and final
Most students a ir then prepared
selection by cumpus and state
to enter Into 4he full ueudcmle
wide faculty committees usually
year.
entitled the applicant to' a full
Linguistic prngra'htB concur
year o f academic study abroad.
rent with the acndcnilc year ure
The program* nye designed to
required o f s t u d e n t s ill the
nvold interrupting the student’s
Chinese, Dalian, Japanese and
educational progress. Each stu
Svanduuavlan programs.
dent is simultaneously enrolled
N ot to be forgotten, the Eng
at the host university ami Ids
lish language offers u simple
home rampu.i, receiving credits
repaid o f fainilarity ta students
fo r his work at his home campus.
wlio meet the prerequisite foe
Keen tluuwh foreign uoiversi
additional classes which muy la*
tics arc generally •'more free tn
offered in that language by tho
atmosphere, California State Cohost university,
leges still retain a finger in the
Participants tn th* Intem atjdc o f student life abroad. lit each
o f the host countries 'overseas; -IoiihI Program* ran expect to
find marked differences in stu
the programs are u m lr r t lic d lr dent llfr besides the language.
ortions o f a. faculty nic'nibct from
Authorities on the program* de
one of .the, state eOllUges who
scribe foreign university stu
serve* as rsaident director.
dents as often ", . . dldci and
Although the student Is sub

more mature (him Americans stu
dents uml they sssi.iue more per
sonal rc*|>on*ibUily for their
course Work . . . ."
A reason for (His difforeneo
may lie attfHmied to tho physical
iiiTuiigcinrnl o f tho foreign uni
versity. Tin* college rampus, as
Americana know it, is maeh more
rinse-knit. Ill ninny other enun
tries ihore I* often no eanipuH as
such, various departments o f the
u n i v e r s i t y licing m otto red
throughout tlui cUtt. -—
. -U "
Just a* international students
reside on this cumpus, the Pro
gram* student la housed*in u
dormitory or, when necessary,
.w ith fam ilies off-campus. Iloth
iirrangements are designed lo
achieve muxlniiiin Integration o f
student* Into the foreign snvir-

onniedL
A loss or gain o f weight in
students shroud could probably
hs attributed to the oatillg fa c i
lities available. These range from
student “ restaurant*" to hnmrcooked meals for the more for*
tuna to.
I *k* food, trth*r "fu n " octtvtties are available to partlciputing
f.tmlent* in the form o f cultural
uml aortal events, athletic* uml
religious programs. In uddttton,
students may plan to engage in
independent n a vel
tluoughoul

the-nreu o f their rountry. Such
travel is generally under the sup
ervision o f tho resident director.
Housing, transputtation, In,ok.
and supplies and personal cx|wn*>•* aro tq he paid by tho partici
pating student. The cost comes
uuder four bendings:
1. Kootu and full board while
the student is in residence
A during the intensive advan
ced language program and
f l t - ajwring Uu’ jun-h m
H i,i
Is a

s T lv

fie n v

U llJ T r r e llV |

3. round, trip a ir or sea trans
portation between C alifor
nia uml the itudy renterj
3. orientation
conference
in
San Francisco prior to ticpurture overseas, including
room und board;
4. health
ance.

and

accident insur

Also, siuilonts are responsible
fo r their regular hums campus
registration fees and, if not a
resilient of California, the non.m ld e n t fees.
hut, tui the hvoctftire put* It :
"Th e instructional and admini
strative costs arc borne by the
■State o f California as a normal
and bonafide part o f the Instruc
tional program* o f the California
Stale Colleges."

1
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C h r f'i Hour
Sound* o f On*

Dear Editor: ,
I would very much like to take
th i. tlmo t«i expre*# my opinion
along with puny other* concern
ing thi* past homecoming.
Homecomjng U u time for fun,
a time for football game*, ami
parti#*, and a tint* when alumni
return and school spirit la at it*
highest. To me. thi* i* not a lime
fo r politic*, emphaai* on new
building*, or u lk about Viet
Kata. What other time in Cal
Poly'* social Ilf# la the aplrlt
higher or the good w ill belter*
Recently, a letter waa *#nt to
you concerning float* and their
importance in homecoming. Float*
at all college* and at all home*
ruining* are a large part of the
ceremonies. The float* we build
are our* and for our V benefit.
They relate a atory o f an upturn
ing football gam* in which
aplrlt should be high, with a
-ball and parti** to follow. Of
all the time* In thi* confused
world, thi* f* the only on* that
we, the students, are allowed
to lei our mind* wander and be
concerned with * nothing more
then having fun. Politics, war,
and the day to day turmoil on our
campus should not b* criteria
fo r the construction o f these
flnats.
Homecoming went by with mix*
ed emotion. To many it wa* a tri
umph, hut to a larger group, It
eras tragic. Never before has
there been so much criticism.
Yes, I ’m questioning the judg
ment of the float* because I
think that more than just a few
felt that 'something went wrong.
Club* who spent WO'* o f hour*
on floats were stunned to the
realisation
that
many
float*
litarally thrown tcqrether could
reach such n height on the
judge's li«t. Wouldn't it be a
tiap In the face to you to be
confronted with the fact that a
float containing various artifacts
thrown togethsr in a short time
could-beat your float which had *o
many hours dedicated to It.
True, homecoming is ovsr And

Campu*

•iCPVi N m i
Sound* o f the
Cai»|iUft
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LONESOME CITIES
ROO McKUIN

DAYBREAK
JOAN U R
AVAILABLE NOW AT TH I

CABBY BOOK STORE
HIOUSRA g 0 A R 0 IN ITS. IN D O W N T O W N l. l.O .

Introducing

JAY VEI
V
A iif h l a u f I
T O w * lY w ^ T w w l

nPONTwN

(|A^
O fOYO

in Son Lula O k lip *

A * An Introductory Offer,
Present Your Student to d y
Cord and Receive o 1 0 '#
Diicount on All Purchases.

MISS OKI'S IMPORTS
S. L. O S

seen around
mere, I wish
talking uhout
talk about it.

we can’t turn l*ack time, but
what o f next year's homecoming?
What of next year's float builder*
.who w ill question rather it*
worth it at) to l># judged by
only two people for such thing*
as originality, beauty, animation
anil the like?
To me and many
others,
something
definitely
should be done to correct thi*
situation.
Before I build un*
other float or think about work
ing oh one. I'll want to know
exactly what-is wanted. Are we
going to build next year'* float
for politics, be they college or na
tionwide, or w ill it be fur a col
lege campus with a group o f well
spirited, fun-lovihg students?
Sincerel).
J eff Jeffery

t

campus. FuilKerpeople would quit
sex: if they don't
It will go away.
Yours In purity.
Hugh Turk

Editorial Page
The epinient espresisd in signed
articles ere these si th* ourtssr and
d# n#l necessarily teller! th# views
•I th* Mustang Doily, whet* sHtcioi
petition appears only in sahrams
method "td ile n a l"

Ugly Man contest

Editor V
To the Student* and Faculty of
r « l P o ly :
I would lik ^ to take this oppor
tunity to express my thank* to
the student* end faculty o f jTal
Poly, for their financial support
during A l.P H A PH I OMEGA*?
U gly ‘Man On Campu* Context.
1 would especially like to thank
the Rodeo Club, fo r sponsoring
me, and Luis Arismendt my managei. for his counsel and guidance
L*- A
’ on being ugly.
Thank you all. once again.
Editor: .
Ilryan "The Spider" Hjornstad
U. M l). C. fo r m s
I would like lo reaffirm what
wa* said last week about the football yell*. 1 can se# no need for
the crude, vile, gross, disgusting,
dirty revolting, leky funny yell*
Editor:
that are led. Why can't the yell
The entire school band organ
leader* just do cheer* like "hey,
isation and their very able master
hold that line.'' or "block-lt, blockof reremonie* deserve a bouquet
it, block-it again,'' or my gram 
o f rose* fop a.superb performance
mar school favorite "push 'em
Fiiday night! May there be many
hack, push 'em bark, waaaay
more band-o-ramaa as thoroughly
back." Unfortunately, the yell
entertaining a* this one was.
leaders have no imagination, so'
Linda Dawson
all they ran do, 6 percent o f the
time, is think up original, funny,
nasty yells. Sometime* the yell
leader* try to pretend that their
Editor:
dirty yell* are accidental, but .1
Delighted’ to hear about the encan see right through their guise
gagement of Mr John D rexler'
into their evil mind*.
In what is your controversial colAnd while on the subject of
imnist engaged this time.
evil, I think the newspaper should
Sincerely.
start a campaign against some of
Mark Bigelow
the disgustingly short dresses I've

Congradulations

You've got to be kidding!

First excerpts from 'Big J's Bible of Cool'
by .John lire sir r
Said columnist ha* just fintshsd
th* manuscript for his new book
to ta entitled, "R ig J's Bible of
Cool." It should sell a million be
cause it explains, for th* f I r * t
.time, how a person can aehruue
that elusive quality which follows

Wif

him through Ilf# and lalwl* him
“ in" or "out.”
Her* Is just an excerpt from
the forthcoming edition: •
• "The quality or ability of I*log Co^I is both an art and sci
ence. It requires p r a c t i c e and
hours of devotbm to basic fund-

J ay V ee

Clton», Salt, Raitylo*

M A D O N N A PU }ZA

^ 4 4 -3 1 2 4

1110 Gordon

1396 MADONNA

Enjoy our:
DINNMS (from 4)
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

§ 4 J * J 7 tl

Now! _
M ustangs go RADIAL
w ith
MICHELIN X
the original radial tire

vm

CALL 344 -61 2 1 FOR RESERVATIONS— {FROM 12 N O O N )

WIGS $8.50
WIGLETS $4

Opdrt M o n d ay through Friday — 10a.m . to f p m.
Saturday — 10 t o *
Sunday — 12 to 3

ra9'

.c u ju n a

SHOP

FACILITIES FOR C IU I, FRATERNAL, DEFARTMENTAL
FUNCTIONS, W EDDING RECEPTIONS IN THE EXQUISITE
■ANOUET RO O M .

amentals, the first o f which is to
l
always bear in mind that to he
cool I* worth, any price.
For instance, when you go to a
party, don't ring th* doorbell and
stand there smiling.
Instead, be cool and bang on
the door loudly with your fist.
This show* your fcarlessnaM.
And when the host or hostess an
swers the door, don't ask politely,
‘.‘ Is thi* where so-and-so is haying
hi* p a rty ? ” Be cool and spit out*.
"H e y ! This wbei# you're gonna
hold the flash and crash tonight ?”
You’ve essentially said the same
thing, but in a more proper man
ner.
Or when you hold the door for
a coed and she thanks you, don't
say, "That's perfectly all right.'"*
or " It's my pleasure." ’Instead,
state in a smug voice dripping
with suggestivenes*. "W h at's a
pice girl like you doing in a place
diKe th ia?" or "N ow you owe me
a favor— how about a date?” You
must be quick. Coolness is an art.
■rtf taking advantage o f opportun-

turn.________,

*

_____

1

4
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SOUTH BROAD — ON THE WAY TO THE AIRPORT
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•Now. 6 * t l “
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CHUNK TUNA

Yard picked Mlthelln "X" Radial* at artginal equipment
en Mustang* because MJcheiin tires ore the safest on the
road. Now, you too «an benef^fram MichelinT high safety
level. Oef M grig , . . full traction In ail weather. Up
•a IO N fewer puncture*, extra long tread lift and tore
up te 10W an go* cost* compared to standard convention,
alt. Ask about tha Mitholm X Radial Tiro, Minings go
with Michelin . . . you will tool

[uaranteed "lor
_

traad wear. n
__ _ _ *TP*qr^a^W^e*^P^^rO

- -- -

ICH H LIN X
R AD IA L 0
Csopsct sit* «e*u bss tfisn I 40

T H I O P IIO IN A L R A D I A L S T I I L C O R D T I R «

A Ovotex*** piven k f MICHllIN V t t CO&OtAtlON «*r*/| rep»r, <'•** *r rotund e* «l *pr«e. CrsdX
er rstvnd kaitd en w itm e'i #tg<noi prrtkeM ptx* #»d prepertan et eeboge ru*.

HUNTS -2V t Con
.

PEACHES

25c
SWANSON

B

C « H 11b. Pkg.

SUGAR
15c

TIRE CO., INC. .
292

H ig u o r o S fra a t,

Son

I
mon

pM .
-tar.
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CUSTO M ER
• S A P IT Y

• S A T IS F A C T IO N

PHONI
-

S E R V IC E

'

. 342-4717

25c

TREESWEET 46os

When you go to a party, it is a
M UST that you drink until you
can’t stand up. One 14 not cool
unless he has to literally be carlied from the scene. O f course,
not everyone can he cool at the
same time else there'would be no
one left to carry you, *t> it is man
datory that you "take turn*" be
ing cool. A pre-established pro
gram can )>* organized.'
Also, one must employ some
public relations. The event your
drunkenness must he widely ta ll*
ed about and broadcast the next
day by your friends, (preferably
the ones that carted you from the
party). This add* to the prestige
o f your total image.
Appearance is also a part o f be
ing cool. Strict adherence to faahion is necessary. A "fe e lin g " must
be developed fo r proper attire.
One must learn on his own when
to wear g r u b h i e s or his ivy
threads, You-can’t BE cool unless
yuu LO O K coo).
A rule-of-thumb ,1s to dress to
the teeth unless you are going
to A vila Beach, in which case,
look a* mangy a* possible.
To l>e cool, on* must bo con
stantly aware o f "fa cia l fashion,"
whether side-burn* are In or out,
if moustache* are groovy thi*
year, an<l whether lieard* are ac
ceptable. N E V E R !>e caught with
out some sort o f growth or you
risk-bein g labeled, "clean-cut.”
Coolness is being able to make
crude remarks In mixed company
without becoming embarrassed.
The kyy to thi* is to assume a
casual, careless attitude and to
i>* impe.rviou* to pregnant si
lences in the middle o f converse-

tion*.

*

Sid. dear, reader. Tf you want
to be coni. fnib»w thus* Simpi* _
rule*:
1) Leave impressive tip*21 Bay impressive thing*.
St Drive an impressive car.
4) Date impressive girls.
ftrR u n up impressive bill*,
fll Have
impressive excuse*
for not heing able to pay your
impressive bills."

CHOCOLATE ) GRAPEFRUIT
! CHIPS 19c JUICE 39c.

j

.................. ...... .

t ...

(ALL VARIETIES)

FRESH

GROUND SWISS
STEAK

MEf 39c 69c

L u it O b i t p o
--------

•

NESTLE’S 60s Pkg.

LARGE HEAD

(AOOil MOM WIUIAMi MOt MAIKIT)
--------

I

•

T.V. DINNERS. .
Row do rod ft Brown

kh a b a

isis

Evpry junior college is reIn an e ffo rt to coordinate more
colleges with that o f this c&llege,
presented in the student body,
a Junior College Articulation
here.
Conference will be held here F ri
“ Sound guidance.,in the select
day. Nov. 8.
ion o f courses Is particularly
President Kennedy ha* invited
important to students who will
administrators, founselor*. and
enter one of Cal Poly's 'parallel'
college in the state to participate
curricula.” he said.
with the hope that a more profit
The , m orning program will
able and successful college career
cover general education require
can Ire provide’! fo r those students
who (♦ g in (heir higher education
ments, course, articulation, the
in junior college and proceed on
five schools, and Identification
to four year colleges.
o f the Potential Cal Poly 8tuAccording to Donald Coates. . dents."
Associate
l*ean,
Educational
During the afternoon sessions,
Services, • larger
numbers
of
attendants will have a choice
students are follow ing thi* pro
among selected activities. They
cedure. which makes it increas
may interview form ei students,
discuss particular courses with
ingly important to give careful
attention to articulating curri
faculty members, or tour some
cula between the two college
o f the school's instructional fuctype*.
tiitiex.

CUSTOM
O ffer fo o d through Novem ber 27

fOoNom

J.C. transfer courses
may just be . . . later

Purity plea

Band gets bouquet

11554

LETTUCE

lb.

47c

CHIFFON 2 Roll Pkg.

TOILET
TISSUE
19c pkg.

W #d.

LIMITED
ENGAGEMENT
3 Showings D aily

t

o (2 pm - 3 pm - 8 pm

iS B f lS &

Emm

ABHtPROOUCnON '

WHMlOCXAlAjl*
SHj W buRGC m VhHM
UXKI

JOHN6RR§0URN£

,

i mm
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TRICES
A dult*
1-7*
Students (FWC Card*) 1 * 9
Children
-71
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From the horse's mouth

Dateline - Cal Poly

Students here apathetk, noninvolved
by Dave and baa Uusenberg
but there’s more than just a
" A f t > C a l i ' o l y Instructor*
grain of truth in that instructor’s
Really More Dynamic ((i<«i help
statements —. there’s a w h o l e
U») Thun The Students" ? This
salt shaker full o f it.
musical question may be an
Three yours ago, this column
swvieii by the follow ing noto
reported the formation of a new
bunded these* columnists by u —
club on cmuptis called A P A T H Y
believo It or not — tenured fac
(the letters don’t reully stand for
ulty member, in obvious refer
anything, hut every organisation
ence to this fa ir institution;
these duys must be a lettered
"Sanctuary State Collette —
group). The organisation was
lias fetvvr hippies per capita than
composed of students who could
any other Cai State Collette 01
give u roaring f , *k about any
Uni rumpus . . , It’s an idyllic
activity. Since that time, the en
instituton fo r people with ultrnvollment of this college has in
liitrh conservatism, non-particip
creased by the thousands and the
ants and typical middle-class o ff
membership o f this organisation
.iprintt • • • catleU Granite County
hits not only been able to keep
Central Coast, most students at
pai r, but tuts multlpted.
Santuary State are more con
” Cal Poly is the rumpus which
cerned with barking ut Avila
saw its first student demonstra
than protestintt or parudintt . . ,
tion just lust year. Cut Poly is
once, a few students picketed
the campus whore un average of
Admin Offices because they ob
per cent o f the uitudent body
jected to bin treei b e i n g re
comes out to vote in an A S I
moved; another g r oup (a g g ie *) ' election. Cal Poly is the cumput
protested in front o f u grocery
where students fork over money
story against Chavez and his
like sheep fot a college union
Crapes o f W rath, but that’* about' building which should have been
it. Reactionary ? This is Keagan
CO M PLETED a year ago, ac
Country,"
cording to administration state
Wliut reasons prompted this
ments during the 11)05 college
instructor to pen this noto on
union fee referendum. Cal Poly
is the cumpus where students
Cal Poly can never bo known,

El Rodeo being sold
for Yearbook W eek
\

. . .

■

W inter Registration. A fte r that
This week o f Nov. 11-15 w ill
date no yearbook orders can be
be Yearbook Week on campus.
accepted. By this new purchaHe
During this week a special e ffo rt
plan, the El Rodeo s ta ff will
will he made to make El Rodeo
know how many* yearbooks to
eoMily accesauble to all students.
order so the surplus seen in
El Rodeo ia ulm oit entirely paid
years past or the late-romer
fo r by atudeqt support through
disappointment o f lust year may
their purchuae o f the yearbook.
lie stopped,
,
Last year, due to the aell-out
Seniors may purchase t year
demand and the diMuppointment
books during Senior Pictures,
o f those trying to buy yearbooks
after their arrival on. rumpus,
Nov. 18, LS und 14. For infor
mation regarding the time ami
an assured way o f obtaining a
the place o f your Senior Picture
yearbook has been devised. I f
you
want
a
yearbook,
you *' please check your campus post
should order before the dose of
office box during next week.

allowed tha idea of an experi
mental college to d rift into limbo.
Cal Poly is the campus where
students p r o p o s e d a plan for
faculty evaluations and accepted
a w«tered-tk>wn version when
several Business Administration
faculty members raised object
ions to the originul plan. Cal
Poly is the only campus in the
nation where fruteritlea have e x 
isted for over 80 years and are
still not recognized by- the col
lege.
We obviously reject student
extremism in protest which leads
to violence and destruction. Such
cumpus violence in the guise of
reasonable protest does more
harm than good und should be
rejected by ell members o f the
academic community.
Hut, where student violence is,
one form of unacceptable e x 
tremism, student apathy is the
other form — equally unaccept
able. Cel Poly, we are sad to
state, is a leader in this latter
field. This duos not mean that
students here should continually
protest and make demands; the
student / faculty / administra
tion relationship Is very good.

a wlntper. Even complaints about
the curriculum, u common enough
ailment, are merely complaints,
generally kept to oneself. Ttlt
feeling spills over Into student
activities. W e find the Cal Poly
student generally unaware of
what 1h going on around him;
usk yourself or your neighbor
what SEC is, or to name A N Y
case which lias come before the
Student Judiciary, or whut Cal
P o ly’s soccer team record is.
Cal Poly has us much student
activitlsm us a night school. In
that respect, we students are
missing o u t. on u good percentage of the acndcmic experience.
A rc we too Intelligent to ask
questions?

cept the status quo or perhups
unfavorable change

A reward, in the form o f u bar
becue, w ill be given Thursday
biov. 7 fur all those people who
worked on the Crops Club float
w ill gut an invitation, and it will
cost all other* 75 rents,
w ill be baseball, football, and
horseshoes.
Hamburgers, beans, fresh corn
amt Hom e sort o l liquid retremimeut will be served. Chairman
for thlN barbecue is Gordon Vostl
and co-chairman is Joe, De Santa.

SNAP starts talks
Students fur N ew Action Pullties - -tKNA-Pt t s - s ponso rlng a
st)vies o f lectures on non-violence
by Lew Halley of the Midpeninsula
F r e e , University.
The

aeries will be
Marini
ba presented at the
Htcnner Cilenn Commons Build
ing, starting Thurs., Nov, 7 at
8 p.m. Everyone It welcome to
attend and participate.
S N A P meets every Tuesday at
11 a.m. in Science E-4S. The
upcoming demonstration against
Dow Chemical and the rally in
support o f Draft Resistance Day
w ill be discussed at the next
meeting.

Learn about diving
The Industrial Technology So
ciety will present a film aad
lecture on scuba diving Thursday,
Nov. 7, at 7:30 P-m, in room R-87

off the
tha Scienra
Bfllldli
o
Science Building.
%
The g u e s t speaker, Mika
Francis, is presently teaching
scuba diving la the adult educa
tion program at San Luis Obispo
High School.
Door, prises aad refreshssents
w ill be given to all Who attend. -

Seripps director
The C ity and Raglonal Plan
ning Deportment is presenting
John D. Isaacs tonight at S p.m.
in
the
Architecture
Gallery.
Isaacs is Director o f Marine L ife
it "Search at Scrippa Institute o f
Oceanography. The topic fo r the
lerture will be on ecology and

pltnnlae,

TYPIW RITIRS . A D D IN G M ACHINES . CALCULATORS
Rentals . ta le s - Repairs

Y e t it is disgusting to watch
students at this college idly ac
an

Crops Club picnic
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Marketing at IBM

“Working with
company presidents
is part of the job!’

Gentlemen:
P leoie reserve for mb a 1060 El Rodeo

NAME....... ......................... ..................................................
ADDRESS...........................................

.........

.........

POLY BOX N O ................................................ ..........
fix -fifty ($6.10) enclosed
PLEASE SEND M O N EY A N D IT U I TO: M R I. STEWARD, TCU

MCAUufoumsta
naJMBUL
Dally
sun
toiuaiac couw 9
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Ma aal aacpuarily i»»masl Mi* eel"1*"*
•*• MaH, *fo»e #1 * • Am* i I*i»M lluSiall- lap.,
pa, *ffnial *alnl*st. tuburlpilM pika It I t P— r*«* la aM*aa*a. 0 «lc* » • « " U 4,
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GREEN BROS
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Known fa r Good Clothing Slnca 1E7S

We carry Levi Stapreet— Slim fits—
Corduroy>— Stretch— Blue Jeani
We Give SAH Green Stamps
ft 13-0988
893 Hlguera

“ I’m pretty much the IBM Corporation in
thiLeyea of my cuetomere," toys Andy Moran.
"That kind of responsibility's not bad for an
englnaar juat two yaara out of school."

Over 21 dance
Live music bv

THE TURN ON'S
(Ray Bautista, Sonny Borja, Al Saroyan)
Candlelight

Cocktails

A new concept in m uiic
Every Friday night

x ■

Dancing from 9 - 1:00

Bar open til 2

, Admission S I.00 per person
Entrance through the Anderson Hotel lobby In downtown
San Luis Obispo

learn. That gives you confidence. Y ou’re
helping him solve his p ro b le m .’’
W ith his w o rking partner, the data p ro c
essing Systems Engineer, Andy hae helped

They not only sell data.processing equipment
•s Andy doee, but also IBM oftloe products
and information records systems. Many of
the more technically inclined ere data
T» ooaaalng Systems Begiweeea. -»■*-w- —-

A ffd y ia rneg m e0 .9',g.fc~ In 19f$B. Tod ayT"' ~~7 ,m n 7 T b l f S m# T F i^ f t ,M e l f W »m < IH Wh ~ ~
handling proolem e. "I get a broad overview
he's a Markating Representative with IBM,
Cheek w ith your pleoem eet office
involved in the planning, sailing and installs- . of business because I run into every kind of
i f f you're interested in the epportunitiee for
—
problem going. Som etim es I know the solu
tion of data processing systems.
engineers*and
eclentists
at
IBM,
ask
your
place
tions from experience. O ther tim es I need
ment office for more Information.
Plenty of business experienoe
%
help from my manager.
9
41
Or send a reeume or letter to Harley Throneon,
’ "Engineering was my first love," And^says,
"T h a t’s one of the beet things. My m anager
IBM Corp., Dept. C, 3424 WHehireBlvd.,
"but I atilt wanted good business experlanca." is m ore o f a backup than a boss. He's there
Los Angeles, Calif. 90005. W e’d tike to hear
So far, he's workad with customars involved ~ when I need him. Usually, I pretty muoh call
1
from
you even If you’re headed for gradupte
in many dlffarent computer applications,
my Own shots.'J
school
or military service.
from engineering to business. His c o n ta c tr
A ndy's experience isn't unusual at IBM. •
go from data processing managers all the
T hete are many M arkating and Sales Repre
A
Ait I f u a l O pportunity Em ployer
way up to tha praaidont of his largest account.
sentatives who gould tell you of sim ilar
experiences And they have many kinds of
"At first I was a little nervous about working
academ
ic b a ckgrounds: business, engineer
at that level," says Andy, "But then you realize
ing,
liberal
arts, science,
you're trained to know what ha'a trying to

Mtntang Osfflf
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by Rod Heckelman
Aaat. Sports Editor
In previous years Mustang
wrestlers
have
always
been
known aa just another outstand
ing team, but the unsatisfied
College Division W restling Couch
o f the Year, Vaughan Hitchcock,

hBs formed a teum that will out
do any previous accomplishments
and steal the winter sports scene
again.
,
Coach Hitchcock optomisticully sin tad that "w e have the
greatest potential we've ever hud
going into a seasop."

The football team hns little
trouble getting up for their next
game, with a bulletin board, con
sisting of information on the
next opponent, staring them *h
thy face whenever they leave the
locker room.
The ‘Mtmhmyr BmmF-ronsDt of
dippings from newspapers con
cerning their next rivals, the
offensive and defensive lineup of
the opposing team, a history of
previous games with the team,

SH

Intramural wrestling gets un
derway next T u a d a y with sign
up* and weigh-ina scheduled.
The night's wrestling begins
at 7 p.m. In the Men’s Gym.
According tin Vaughan Hitch
cock. Intramural director, there
are 11 weight classifications.
Interesting persons can parti
cipate in the follow ing classes:
11R. 123. ISO, MS, 152, Hid, 1(17,
and 191 pounds plus heuveyweight division.

— HAIRCUTS—
$ 2.00
Opan Monday
764 Morro St.

Capt. Nightengale gives
views on Mustang team

As fav os

tha

MuaUnga

go,

Nlghtengal# reflect* the club’*
policy In aU ting hia own policy:
"to w in". Aaked how he came
into the offenaive-end coaching
poaltion, N igh U ngale reflected
hia humanity by breaking one o f
the A rm y ’* oldeat rules, hs voluutrrred.
Nightengale said he believea
the MuaUnga have the maUrial
to creaU a champlonahlp ball
club; however, they’re fa r away
from being profeaaional.:
Although Bart H U rr and Hom
an Gabriel make it look eaay, they
do not have to s U rt fresh with
new men every year.:
Going even further Into Must
ang gridder'a philosophy, he ex
plained the MuaUnga arc prlmur-

li'ttJV you.
W ith the help o f Mustang board
and some points o f interest it

and Quality is Ross jewelers

•

I A M O M O

S I N *

LOST
Largs Orssn looioloaf Stndsr
Lott Friday Ag. Sldg.

r h o lp a ra p h if
“ The r*d hewt*
with the whits trim"

(•ward $10 na guotfiont
athod. Floats call 941**040

I 7 * 7 Chorro ST. • 543 -78 9 5

LOOK!
PERMANENT GUESTS
AT THE

NEW Anderson Hotel

$60 P«r month-one student
$70 per month-two students
*

Olympians.

Diamonds are

has to offer, the Mustang fo o t
ball teum w ill know a little more
about their future opponents and
will hit a little harder.

• All Room* Completely Renovated
• W eekly lin en Service
• Private la th

p tn o u rrrB

.

.

pn o m

s io o

at
theV leading diamond store
-Ss\\\ih/

/v W e r*

5 4 3 -0 9 0 0

M O NTERIY A N D MORRO STS., S.L.O.'

The Big FORD Block

Open

Santa Rosa & M onterey
Ph. 5 4 3 -6 4 2 2
■_

4

• Done* * llvo mutlc tv try Friday t Saturday night
• SAIMS SHOP
• LAUHOIT * CUANINO SHOP
o IMOI SHIN* *MOF
• RltTAUtANT A NO
• c o r m ih o p
• p ia n o p a r

799 Higuara Straat
San Luis Obispo
Phone 543-6364

•R A N D N IW

ENGLISH FORDS
Priced From $19 9 3.00
N orm al Down
36 Equal Payment*
.

O f O nly $47.91

24 hr.

I’ve got my Interview sat
between computer lab and acon^..
hurry up bus

FREE CAR WASH
at the
MAGIC W AND CAR WASH

I’ll be late tor clase
wonder If Alcoa's doing anything
about traffic jams

I read somewhere they're solving
rapid transit problems
and helping explore the seas and
outer space
end working with packaging
and automotive applications
So when I go In
I'll tell it like it la-for me
end they'll tell Rilke It I s forthem

W ith the purchase o f 10 g a l. or more of Union
7 6 gas. W ithout ga«, autom atic wash is just $ .7 5.
C O tN -O P ftA T ID CAR WASH

Buy 5 Gallons o f gas — Free 25c car w ash
Buy 10 gallons o f gas — Free complete wash
W * new have tw e b e y * e l awtemotlc car w asher* — H e
w a itin g , w a *h y ear car in 2 mlnwie*. Treated w afer (no
_ detergent), drle* without w iping.
1042 O live St.
543 -97 3 4

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
T V -R A D IO -S T E R E O -H IF I-P A R T S
*ld ->
p h ***

teel*— citizen'*
refer*— changer*" ig ea lte r*— en<
San*'; phete fact* A technical k e e k *

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS

TRIUMPH — JAGUAR

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

BMW
i

Sola*, Sarvica i Ports
Complete Sarvica On
All
Imports
T- -- '
* v

543-2770

1001 MONTSRIY ST.
144.2004

Eighty percent nml above is
considered championship perfor
mance^ while 70'/< or better is

’Wtmitlfff performance , d0'-> aud
up is So Su peiformnnce, 60'■
litld above looks good losing and
below that the opponent should

The spuads first test comes
November 22 here when they
meet the Athletes in Action Churgers, a group o f all-star wrest
lers, some o f whieh are ex-

ROBINSON’S LAUNDROMAT

Car Centre

,

effectiveness:,

varsity members.

Included In some o f tho out
standing transfers are Dennis
Pctracek, a heavyweight from
American River, Terry Harvy,
two time junior -college stutv
champion and an Olympic alter
nate, and Richard Simon, prevlout: Oklahoma StHte wrestler.

inquii les unii inspection invited

“ T o lie truthful, football la a
game o f errors; the team that
make* the least wina," concluded
the capUin.
Aa an officer In the Arm y fo r
four yeara, ('apt. N lgh U n gal* ia
A rm y all tha way. He believes
and wil not be dissuaded tha
Arm y Indeed does build initia
tive and intelligenc*.

-Correction-

Jayro SpOllS

player's

Coach
Hitchcock
mentioned
that (in wrestlers are out, which
is quite u lot uf athletes fo r
a spurt that only provides I I

H Y S E N -J O H N S O N

ily a ground team. Passes are
used only when neceaaary to keep
the oponent guessing, therefore
at hay.

P

MuaUng D aily'* f o o t b a l l
w riter* aren’t on the ball.
No. I rated T a ft defeated tlw
freshman football squad, SO-It,
n of B-'ll as. pTecrtmialy reported.
1'min, thorn' w iityrs hr’l c t get
on the i.alT
*
-

a

churl,---------- -— __— _____ ____ The
player's
effectiveness
chart is probably tnore noticed
tiy the athdetes than uny other
item.
fh o Mustang players lire rated
L>y percentage on theft1 perfor
mance in putt games played.

M'LAIN

Intrim uril Wrestling
offered to students

FLAYIR OP W IIK ....P u llb a c k Ran H a **a n picked up the "Player
at the W e ek " hener* fa r hi* p lay In Pely'* 12-7 le t* te Cal
State l e n t le a c h . The Rlveraide te n ie r pained 99 yard * in 23
carrle* te lear a ll fa m e rw*her*. Per the *ea*en , H a n e n ha*
3 4 4 y a rd * In 112 attem pt*.

olid

The real backbone o f the team
come* from freshmen like Gerry
McBride, Frank Oakes, and Steve
Whitehead, ail C.I.F. highseool
champions in their w eight divis
ions.
V

Second place finisher nation
The matmen, rated sixth nat
ally John Woods in the ltl7’s
ionally, boost five tough return
along with third placers in the
ing lettermnn.
N C A A Ken Bos, IT T *, and Sam
Tom Kline, last years 191 div
Kinjr, 123's, still have the number
ision national champion looks to
repeat his accomplishments along , one spot to shoot" fo r this year.
ye*r.
with 1112 national weight champ
Bucking the strong group of
ion John. Pinch.
experienced letterman are an un
usually heavy amount o f top jun
ior college and high school talent.

Mustang bulletin
fires up football team

A vlalt to tho m ilitary sclenco
department fo r a football Interview should »eem a little odd,
even to the m olt devoted o f grid 
iron fana.
Tha man in tha captain'* uni
form wan not. aa tha sterotype
Vinca Lombardi image porta rays
... wouthorsd and aged-looking,
but a rather handaome looking
officar.
"Captain N igh ten gale?"
The form er profeMional bail
player nodded.
"A r e you o ffe n a lv e ? " I Inquir
ed. He glared back with a look o f
" • n iff and »eh fo r youaalf."
Captain Keith Nightengale waa
a apecialiat ln hi* flald o f foot
ball. P layin g offenalve and and
defenalv* aafety fo r Claremont
college and later, profeaaional
ball fo r the Columbua MuaUnga
o f the ContinenUl League. N igh t
engale apparently knew his area
with tha profecienry In which he
memorlxed
hla dril
manual.
Aboya and beyond the call o f
duty.

.

Wrestlers look for best season ever

Player of the W eek

by Bill Garner
Hlaff Writer
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Straight questlona-straight answers
and they won't care if the
bus is a little late
^
Get together with Alcoa: JS
NOVEM BER
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